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Whether in the
Football Player

Or in the Clothes you buy, wearing
qualities are always admired

J70R this reason toe haoe again furnished
nearly all the uniforms bought this year

by the (Jnioersity battalion. As uMth our
uniforms so toith all our other merchandise.
We aim to gioe such good ualues as toill make
friends and impel patrons to come again.
We neoer had such a stock, in point of size,
oariety or completeness, for you to select
from as toe haoe this fall. Come in anti it
toill be our pleasure to shoto you.

The fi. L. Paine Clothing Store
" Good Place to Buy Good Clothes." 1217 0 Street

Decorate

Did you get one of our

Celebrate

Pins, Pennants or Pens?

They are going. They are Superb.
We will soon have a newsouvenir

"sjp'oon yest we have a fewnow.

COLORSThe Armlet, two color
ribbons, flags, pins7 buttons

If you want a noise-mak- er for the "

great1 football game --see us. We
keep what students need and want
We have a nice line of box paper,
printed and plain envelopes and A

tablets. Our candies and chewing
gum are fresh and toothsome.
Ask for what you don't see. , .

The University Book Store.
Managed tfor Students by Students
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The Glove For tAinter.
should lio considered' soon. It A certainly bottor-t-o buy. a glovo that
will .p.rotoot thd handa properly than to doctor thorn ail wlritor.for
chafllng and chapping. Wo havo sllk-ltn- od kid, dros3y heavy kid,
thin kid to wear with n muff, caahmoro that looks llko suodo finish-
ed kid", all silk, etc.

Golf Gloves
Flcoco lined cotton, mode, gray, whito, black, 25c.
All wool, qlaln, or fancy, 25c.
Silk linod and flcoco lined cashmorcs, two-clas- p, modo, gray, navy

black, whlto, 50c. . - . - -? -
Regular golf gloves with Jersey wrlBt, fancy or plain colore, 60c
Silk lined golf glovos, fancy, weaves, In plain colors, 75c.
Langtry cashmoro gloves, cuff turns down showing a fancy Bilk

lining, gray, black, whlto, $1.00. t
All silk and silk lined black and whlto, $1.00.
All silk knit glovo, ribbed wrist, back and whito, $1.00.
All silk knit glovo, seamless, black and whito, $1.00.

Heavy Kid Gloves
Dogskin, plquo stitched, oak tan, $1.00.
French lambskiniavy, champagno, blown, modo, tan, gray ,red,

whlto, black, $1.00.
"Ascot," glaco kid, modo, tan, brown, rod, whlto, bla'ck,

ovorsoam, $1.25.
"Peerless" dogskin, piqueBtitchod, modo, tan, brown," gray, red,

whlto, black, $1.50.
Qohulno Mocha, ono medallion clasp, Btrlped or plaid silk lining;

also without lining, $1.50.
Porrin's capo goat, black only, stitched in whlto, ono whlto

pearl button, $1.75.
Dont gloves In oak tan, plquo stitched with red, very heavy, ono

clasp, $2.00.

MILLER & PAINE
13tH and O Streets
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Popular Prices
have mado this store studont headquarters for dry goods, cloaks and
millinery. Tho boys find thoy can buy tholr underwear, hosiery,
and furnlshlngB at always a littlo undorprlcod than elsewhere for '

tho samo quality.

Our Great Special Cloak Pricing
is Attracting Dozens of the

- Lady Students.
Think of being able to buy right at tho outset of tho wearing .

'season, tho newest coats coata with. $20.00 worth of Btyle tho sam5
careful detail as given to tho hlghor priced garments, (Nrt rtrt J

--Da8hingJTouri8t; half Utted 'and cravondtte styles for plUUU
Materials are kersoy, chovlot and mannish mixtures, prevailing

colors of browta, blue, castor and 'black.

Have You Bought, Your New
Hat Yet?

If not, you can savo half your mllllnory bill. Wo,. offer our on!
tiro lino of ready-to-we- ar street, dress and party hatscopies' of the

--fine Importod patterns and all tho pattern hats thomsolVSs, all tho
turban and latest correct shapes, any hat in the stock- - at

Half the. Former Selling Price

Boys, before you buy yourwin- -
ter underwear look in&this

- -- . ...
great special value.
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Men's underwear at $1.00-r-- at this prico wo offer you tho greatest
underwear values possible to glvo you without sacrificing all tho,
profit. Our leaders aro tho all wool garment in natural color tho tan
in dpublo breasted shirts tho scarlet medicated and tho gray ribbed
garment that is as near all wool as possible to allow for good laun-
dering .purposes, Wo fear no competition on these excellent gar-
ments tho samo qualities for which you aro usually asked to pay
$1,50 each- - for In furnishing stores each $1.00.

Make this storo your Christmas gift buying headquarters,
''
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